Bishop Weekly Update – 9/19/2020
Dear Bishop Families,
It was so wonderful to see you the other night at our family information session. I am so looking
forward to seeing your children next week here at school. For those of you who are in the
Remote Learning Academy, you are an important part of the Bishop and we will miss seeing you
here, and I would love to extend the offer to visit with you by zoom or in person!
Below are several resources that we have pulled together to help provide you with
the information that you need related to going back to school. **Especially important
is the Family Checklist that lists everything you need to know about getting ready for
school each day**. This document is provided in English, Spanish, and Japanese.
For parents that will be bringing medications to school:
Medication can be delivered to me after drop off on Monday and Thursday this week. I
will have a table set up in the front of the school. Please be sure to socially distance while
you are waiting to leave medication with me.
In order for this process to go smoothly, please make sure the following are done prior
to coming to school:
•Medication is in the original packaging with the pharmacy label (please
check expiration date)
•Please complete the Permission to Administer Medication form for medications
that are not for the treatment of a food allergy or asthma.
•If your child has a food allergy- complete the Individual Health Care Plan and be sure to
sign the Emergency Plan
•If your child has asthma, please bring a signed copy of their Asthma Action Plan
If you are unable to drop medication at these times, please contact me so that we can arrange a
time.
We look forward to seeing you soon! Please do not hesitate to reach out with any questions or
concerns that you may have.
Enjoy your weekend.
With Kind Regards,
Katie Martin MSN, RN

